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' Editor's Note: Only results to theStudent Body President' . Treasurer-andStudent Senate President races wereavailable as of press time Thesday.Complete results will run in Friday'sTechnician.
by Terry MartinNews Editor

It'll be personality versus politicsMar. 2627. when a run-off will be heldbetween Nick Stratas and JD.Hayworth for the office of student bodypresident.Stratas. finishing up a term asstudent senate president this year willbe facing Hayworth. WKNC sportsdirector and radio personality forStudent Government's top position. asthe two finished 1-2 when the voteswere totalled Tuesday.Stratas pulled in 827 of the 2,449votes which were distributed betweenthe six presidential candidates. Thattopped runner-up Hayworth by 250votes. as he totalled 577.] Sherry B.Williams (“the B is for bettergovernment") finished third in therunning with 485 votes.
Stratas‘ 827 votes—equalling 34percent of the total ballots cast—repre-sents one of the largest totalsIn recent

MOI-he
times. .outpolling last year‘s electionleader by more than 120 votes.Last year. Tom Hendrickson garner-ed 706 votes in a five-member race.which drew 2303 votes.This year's turnout of 2449 was alsothe largest in more than five years. butstill represented less than 20 percent ofthe total qualified voters.Elections Board chairman MarkTregde addressed the poor showing.“I'm somewhat disappointed with theturnout. I had expected more people to

J.D.Heywonh
vote with the weather so favorable andthe candidates campaigning so hard."Tregde said the campaigns ran withlittle incident . and that no officialreprimands had been issues forviolations.Next Monday's and Tuesday‘srun-offs will also match Mark Reed andCynthia James against each other in therace for student body treasurer. Reedoutdrew James by 902-766. with KyleCanady finishing third at 556.Ron Luciani and Robert E. Lee

unopposed in their bids in In“union president mad I.“ seedspresident. respectively. were electedoutright. Luciani with 1” Men IILee taking 1888.“It feelsgreattowintheeleetillndto have gotten the number ofm Idid." said Lee Tuesday night as thevotes were totalled.Luciani echoed Lee's t '“I’m very excited and can’t waittogetstarted. I'm grateful for the votes adglsdtoseethstthepeoplehaveenoqbconfidence to reelect me."Stratas stressed that even with a250-vote victory in this week's electiuhe wasn't letting up in his campaigning.“Now that we're talking about twopeople (in the race) we can focus on theissues themselves in the campaign.” hesaid. “I'll work twice as hard becamethe person who will win will be themewho gives 110 percent.“I'd like to thank everyone who votedfor me and I'm looking forward to thenext round of voting. I hope to getcontinued student support."Hayworth said he wasready toroll upthe sleeves and dig in.“I think Nick and I offer a prettyclear-cut set of viewpoints and I'll!ready to go at it again"he said. “I'mlooking for a good one."
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jHEW, UNCStandoff decision due this wee
byTim ColeStaff Writer

CHAPEL HILL—UNC PresidentWilliam C. Friday told the Board ofGovernors that N.C. and the US.Department of Health. Education and.Welfare are about $100 million apart onthe issue of increased aid to the fivehistorically black UNC institutions.(Friday, after meeting with HEWsecretary Joseph Califano on Thursday.said that HEW wants UNC to spend$125 million over the next six years atthe five schools. Friday told the boardthatthestatehadslresdymsdeplsnsto
spendsnsdditwml $21 million over thenext four years.“He said he believed our proposalswere really not enough to' satisfy thecourt requirements," Friday said,adding “if he's. talking about 100million he doesn't know the situation inNorth Carolina." Friday said he toldCalifano that “it was just out of thequestion.”The proposals Friday outlined toHEWincludesnincreaseinspendingon

Spring scene

capital improvements of over 820million over four years and a one-timegrant ofone million dollars to acceleratethe schedule of equipment purchases atthe five schools.Friday said that these totals areabove the presently budgeted amountof over $30 million.
New programs

He noted'that new masters programsin engineerng were in the process ofbeing set up at N.C. A&T University inGreensboro. Also programs in indus-trial and electrical engineering andagricultural momics have beenpresented to HEW.Friday praised State chancellor JoabThomas for working with A&Tchancellor Lewis C. Dowdy indeveloping a program in animal scienceat A&T. although David S. Tatel.director ofHEW's Office of Civil Rights.
(OCR) has called the proposal“inadequate."Tate] wants more programs cut oreliminated at the historically white

Amen photo by Chris Seward
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campuses UNC VicePreSident forAcademic Affairs Raymond H. Dawsonsaid HEW wantsto clan the under-graduate programs in accounting.criminal justice and law enforcement atState as well as the undergraduatenursing program at UNC-Greensboro.UNC Vice-President for Finance L.Felix Joyner said that HEW proposalswould cost “upwards from 5100 milliomin capital expenditure" and that thecurrent amount is closer to 520 millionfor this purpose at the five schools.Friday said that these capitalexpenditures would be in addition to thealmost $30 million presently beingspent on capital prom at the 5"?universities.
UNC complied

He noted that HEW's decisions oncapital improvement were based on aUNC document outlining a survey doneat each of the 16 UNC system schools byan independent engineering firmevaluating the condition of thestructures at the institutions. Fridaysaid copies of this report were sent toboth HEW and OCR.“This board has not been failing in itsdiligence or application to thisproblem." said Friday.Friday also said that in addition to themass capital improvements. HEWwants a number of programs to beestablished at the five historically blackinstitutions. Among these courses ofstudy are podiatry. pharmacy andoptometry at Winston-Salem StateUniversity. and a criminal justiceinstitute at N.C. Central University inDurham to replace the program at Statewhich would be abandoned under theHEW proposal. This program wouldalso supersede a similar program UNCwanted to establish at UNC-Charlotte.'HEW also would add a doctoralprogram in Electrical Engineering atN.C. A&TFriday said he had made it clear toHEW that the board “must make all

decisions." He added that he restatedUNC's opposition to merger ofinstitutions. He emphasized to thefederal officials that UNC is striving fora greater integration‘of race. furtherenhancement of the five institutions.and for expanding access to highereducation for all the people of NorthCarolina.
Friday said he told the HEW andOCR officials that “we would be willingto accelerate the schedule" forimprovements to these five campuses.“Twenty million dollars over the nextfour years could dogthis."Friday then told of the efforts beingmade by the UNC system todesegregate. He noted that the UNCmedical school now has the largestpercentage of minorities of any med

school in the U. S. He said that HEWofficials seemed surprised when he toldthem that 30 percent of the minoritystudents attending a UNC systemschool were at the historically whiteinstitutions.
Response this week

Friday said he expects some type of Aresponse this week from HEW. Theboard voiced their approval unani-mously for the stance Friday has takenon this matter.Dr. E.B. Turner of Lumberton saidthat what the board now needs to do isto get the information to the public inNorth Carolina. "A good portion of- ourbattle is in North Carolina. notWashington. This information must begotten to the black community," he said.

PublicatiOns Board falters

on appointing new editors
byTerry MardnNews Editor

Although two of the threeleadership positions for carn-pus publications have onlyone candidate. the appoint-ment of editors to head theAgrorneck. Technician. andWindhover for '79-80 waspostponed a week due to alack of quorum at the
Publications Authoritymeeting Monday night.As a result, John Flesherand Kathryn Markle will beofficially appointed March 25to head next year's Techni-ccian and Windhover staffs.six days prior to the April 1date the offices becomeeffective.

Flesher is currently ser-ving as interim editor of theTechnician. replacing DavidPendered who was removedfrom office Feb. 12. Markle isa Windhover staff memberand will be replacing‘sJohnGough as editor ‘of theWindhover.
Agromeck candidates

The Authority will alsoselect an Agromeck editorfrom the two candidatesvying for next year's post:Mark Brooks and AliceDenson.Brooks. a freshman intextiles management. toldthe board Monday that hewould like‘ to see a larger

book of over 300 pages fornext year. focusing on morestudent involvement.“I'd like it to representmore of the events of theover 230 campus organiza-tions." he said. "I also want tohave sectiOns for fraternitylife.‘on-campus residents. off-campus residents and mar-ried couples. There's a lotmore at State than justwhat's in classes."
Brooks said he planned tocharge $34 for the book.with about 3000 books to bedistributed to students andthe community in the spring.Denson also promised.more detail and coverage oforganizations.“If they’re trying hard

we1! see them and recognise.them.“ she said, indicatingthat she preferred a fallyearbook.“The University is mesuited to a fall delivery.” sheexplained. “There are somany spring activities thatneed to be covered andseniors looking back want tosee what happened in thespring of their senior year.when there's that new senseof energy."The junior in writing andediting also quoted a price of33-4 for the book andestimated a printing of about3500 books.Both Brooks and Denson
(See “New. "p. 3)

$2 million athleticfacility due in 1980
by George LawrenceStaff Writer

State Director of Athletics WillisCasey hopes to have a new $2 millionuniversity athletic complex completedsometime near the fall of 1980—ifconstruction on the proposed facilitywere to begin as soon as this summer.But before any construction \cAnbegin. architects and planners mustprovide enough detailed cost informa-tion for the project so that constructionfirm bids can be made. That. saysCasey. is simply a situation of waiting.The action could take months."When I talk about beginning. I usethe word hope. I hope to begin bmissummer." Casey said last week. “Ilearned a long time ago that thesethings can take longer than we think."Casey said that the proposal for thebuilding has passed through all theappropriate channels. including thestate legislature. and plans for' construction are underway.“We do have some drawn plans andsketches." he said. "We will basically beadding to the football. wrestling. andtrack teams' facilities. The structurewill have equipment rooms. meetingrooms. weight rooms. laundries. andtraining rooms for those sports.Currently the football team occupiesthe basement of Reynolds Coliseum.

and the wrestling and track teams shareCarmichael Gymnasium with thePhysical Education Department.Casey'said that perhaps the biggestforce behind the move. is the growingneed for women‘s sports facilities. Heestimated that about 80 percent of thesoon-to-be remodeled coliseum base-ment will be occupied by women'sathletics. The rest will probably beoccupied by the men‘s basketball team.
Space lacking

Casey blamed the lack of space onState's facilities being out of date.“We have done nothing to add to ourlocker areas in 25 years." he said.“‘Andin this time. the number of teams andparticipants has doubled.
“The coaches have talked about thisfor years. They feel like our situationhas hurt them in recruiting; we can'tcompare with the rest of theconference."Casey said that the University willpay for the project through donationsand athletic gate receipts. Besides thetotal cost estimate of $2 million. theschool is also required to come up with

an extra 8800.000 for a professional feeas insurance.
But State won‘t have to provide allthe $2,800,000 at once in cash. Caseysaid that a ‘bond system will be

established. whereby private investorsare able to purchase tax-free bondsfrom State. The University accumu-lates enough money to get the projectstarted. and then it pays back theinvestors as it accumulates its ownmoney from future gifts and gatereceipts.Although the state legislature passedthe proposal. Casey said the Universityis solely responsible for paying for itscompletion. The state agrees to let theschool present tax-free bonds for sale.but it does not actually stand behind theschool financially. ‘
“As far as I know, the state has never

paid for an athletic facility here at thisschool. not even the building we are innow." Casey said. gesturing at his officein the Case Athletic Center. “We willpay for the project through gatereceipts and gifts. and by usingthe bondISSUC.
Casey said that a good example ofhow the bond system works is CarterStadium. which was funded in the samemanner. In that case. the bond systemworked so well that the school was ableto pay back all the tax-free buyers as

(See "Purchase." 1:. 3)
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Weather forecast I oncIon vvcyno eIcon
AtlaaatoneapeclmancaatadoulookonthaaahlddonlamendIatumedanlmpartlngeyeonthoaawhodendtoetate_.Low High Weather

Wednesday 67-71°F Fair. clouds ! ‘
Thursday 46-50’1" 68-72°F Partly cloudy é
Friday 50-54°F 60’s Mostly cloudy 1.
Today will be fair and warm for all the sun bathers. with little or no chance ofshowers. Thursday will be cool in the morning but warmingonceagain to about 70 withthe skies becoming a little more cloudy. Friday will be still warm but a chance ofshowers and less sunshine may force some sun worshippers indoors.

Forecasters: Mike Moss and Russ Bullock of the NCSU student chapter of theAmerican Meteorological Society.

SIZZLER'S
SUPER STUDENT SPPEOIAL

Monday throum Thursday nly

BRINGTHISCOUPONAMYOUR STUDEITIHD
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-can Eat
SALAD BAR $2.69

3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 w. Peace Street

CLIP THIS COUPON and come {0 our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked

_ “ potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
8 I Z z L E' ii included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and

. , . l choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
More than one student may use this

U coupon.
Offer Expires March 22,1979.
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1 Summer start hoped

New athletic facility. planned
(Continued from page 1) project esthetjcally. saving as manytrees and such as possible."years in advance ofthe time limit put onit.The new facility is to be built in thewooded area across from the outdoortrack and practice football field. Thatarea is now entangled with the school'scross country track. but Casey said thatonly minorrerouting of the track will benecessary. if any at all. The building willcover approximately 30.000 square fe'etof land.Casey said that a boost to the athleticfacility might have been the decision to

The architectural company involvedwith the design of the new facility isHayes. Howell 8: Associates. fromTom Hayes.Southern Pines.

deadline.construct the new Vet School ongrounds near the state fair grounds.instead of campus."There is'not really that much landaround anymore." he said. “As theschool grows. there is just less and lessland. But we are trying to do this

executive of thecompany. is an alumnus of State.Casey said that the project did notbecome much of a reality until theUniversity realized that it would be ableto pay off what it owed on CarterStadium so far in advance of its

The new facility will include spaceand rooms that can be used for multipleservices for all three teams that will behoused there. Casey said that theconstruction of the building shouldimprove all the involved sporting

M

anHayes. Howell

programs soon after their moves havebeen made.The new site will not involve anyresidency facilities at all.Casey said that The Wolfpack Clubwill be in charge of the fund-raisingdrive for the construction.- and that theclub has always helped'a great deal andbeen generous in past projects. TheWolfpack Club donated the first milliopdollars to the construction of CarterStadium. according to Casey.“Again. we are hoping to get startedthis summer. early summer." Caseysaid. “I hope people understand that Isay I am only hoping. I might be too

done."
optimistic. We have set no definite goalsor timetables; there is too much to be

“But as far as I'm cqicerned. this is areal big one. We'll need it in 1980. buwe'll need it in 1981 too."

Purchase of typesetting equipment‘for Technician approved
(Continued from page ll

worked on the Agromeck'staff this year.In business conducted
Monday. the Authority ap-proved a Technician budgetrevision for the remainder of

. the budget year proposed byFlesher to realign egpenses

incurred during David Pen-dered's editorship.' The revision calls for a$17,000 transferral of funds.with $11,000 anticipatedfrom advertisiing over-pro
jections and the remaindershifted-from existing budgetitems.The Technician was also

office in Peele Hall.

Catalogue ready
The 197980 general admissions catalogue has beenpublished and will be available Thursday morning at fivelocations. according to Admissions Driector Anna Keller.Unlike years-past. the ptiblication will be in a tabloidnewspaper form to allow for free campus-widedistribution. The catalogue includes course descriptionsand information about readmissions.Bundles will be distributed to fraternities andresidence halls Thursday. In addition. catalogues may bepicked up at the Student Center, library and admissions

authorized to contract fornew photo typesetting ma-chines. to be installed bynext semester.Technician production‘ manager and chief engineerMartin Ericson told theboard the setting unit. threeterminals and accessoriescould be rented monthly
Super Stars place second

by Mari Denning
Staff Writer

Although winning half ofthe scheduled six athleticevents. State was held to asecond-place finish in thisyear‘s regional BudweiserCollege Super Sports com—petition March 3 at the StateFairgrounds.

Engineers plan symposium

byJeffrey Jobe‘
Staff Writer

The Society of WomenEngineers (SWE) will besponsoring a symposium onMarch 24 dealing withassertiveness, life-planning.and decision making.Titled “Spring Symposiumfor Women in Engineeringand MW' the_ to male“and Male students andnon-students.“Males are invited." saidChie Ishizaki. one of thecoordinators. “But the sym-posium is keyed more forwomen. It will be morebeneficial for women."“The SWE is open toanyone Imale or female) who

last

case

7& 10pm

What you dream...
they do!

is interested." Ishizahi said.The symposium will beheld in the Jane S. McKim-mon Extension EducationCenter and will run forapproximately 8:30 am. to5:30 pm. The only fee is afivedollar charge for aluncheon. .“There will be around 130people attending." said Ishi-za.~“Tberee will be studentsfrom Stats; Duke Univer-sity. ahd N.C.A. & T inGreensboro. We will alsohave people from somebusinesses around Raleighhere."
Carol Pierce will speak atthe symposium on women inindustries in professionalpositions. “She will becovering things like assert-

iveness training." said lshi-zakiPierce is a partner in thecompany New DynamicsAssociates. She has writtenon male and female roles forseveral magazines. A bookby her will be published inthe near future. ,A former chairman of theNew Hampshire Commissionon the Status of Women.Pierce will start the sympos-ium. Following her talk.symposium participants willbe able to attend four of theeight workshops offered.“We want to make thestudents more aware offemale engineering roles.“Ishizahi said.Registration forms areavailable in 140 Riddick Hall.

from Compugraphic for$1,160.42 or purchased for$24,420.Equipment currently usedfeature two video composi-tion terminals. Flesher stres-sed ‘ that‘ an additionalterminal was needed in order'to meet Publisher deadlineswhich have been exceeded

With a total of 45 points.State was edged out byAppalachian State. whichtallied 48 points without thebenefit of winning a singleevent in the six-team compe-tilion.State took first in volley-ball. tugof-war and obstaclecourse events. but the seasonconcluded for the eight-

classifieds__
CLASSIFIEDS cost ten cents aword with a minimum charge of$1.50 per insertion. Mail check andad to: Technician Classifieds. Box569.. Raleigh. N.C. 27650.
FAST. ACCURATE TYPING;papers. theses. dissertations; 9years' experience; IBM correct-ing Selecfric; reasonable rates;872-2I9o.
APARTMENT Io sublease; 3summer months; 3 bedroom.partially furnished. close tocampus. some requirements; CallEst 3045 afternoons.
WANTED: Non smokers assubiecfs in paid EPA experimentson the effects of the environmenton health. No complicated tasksinvolved. Experiments this springslarhApril l; they involve you fortwo days. 7:30—5:00 and next day,8:00—10:00. Pay is $96.00 withtravel reimbursed. Experimentsare run in Chapel Hill. Interestedhealthy males IO—ill. Caucaslanwith no allergies or hay fever andno smoking for six months shouldcall Chapel Hill collect. 966-1253from 8:00—5:00. for more in-formation.

7pm f“5%1r”...c

10pm Double Feature

Flash

Gordon

throughout thg academicyear at the risk of incurring afine from Hinton Printing.which publishes the Techni-cian.It would be good for them(Hinton‘sl andfor us to doeverything we can to get thispaper out on time as thecontract specifies." Flesher

said. ”This third terminal isjust what we need. I do nothink it's a frivolous requestm the least." 'The board concurred. with
the stipulation that aftertwelve months the equipment contract and the needfor the third terminal. bereassessed.

in recent athletic event.
member co-ed team. which’last year won the regional
championship.

Appalachiarudvances
Appalachian State went onto Daytona Beach. FloridaTuesday to compete with sixother regional finalistSiin the

BANQUET WAITERSS2.85/hr.; other positions alsoavailable. Apply Food ServiceOffice 3rd floor Student Center.
needed

TYPING FOR STUDENTS donein my home. 15 years experience.Reasdnable rates. Call 834-3747.
TYPING; PROFESSIONAL Sec~retary (l0 yrs. experience) willtype papers, theses, dissertations.resumes. etc. Will do rush iobs.Reasonable rates. Near Campus.Call niles. Ask Marianne. 82871632.
WE ARE NOW taking applica-tions for spring and summeremployment. Nights andaveekendwork. Apply in person at CichsFamily Restaurant. 1600 WakeForest Rd.—Raleigh Store.

national finals. where Stateplaced second last year.Super Sports teams aremade up of full-time studentswho do not participate invarsity sports and are not onan athletic scholarship.The six areas of competi-tion include frisbee discrelay. sixpack pitch~in and880 year relay.

WOULDLIKEVERYMUCHlodotyping for students. Please call469-0834 after 5:00 pm. .
ATTENTION STUDENTS” EarnS75~SI$O for days a. Saturdayworking part-time. could lead tofull time summer employment.Why wait? Get a lump on theSummer Rush. Call for interview8322211, 25 Mon-Fri
JOBS: JANITORIAL WORK atnight for students...Sfudenfs slay-ing in Raleigh during summer gellsl priority. 832-5581
EXPERIENCED LAND survey- —; - ~10941806011 for ”.m'umr' . .. "ii-kw?per week. Full time work avail-able during summer. Collier-Prince Associates—4673545.

The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState Univeristy and is published every Monday, Wednesday, andFriday throughout the academic year from August until May exceptduring scheduled holiday and examination periods. Offices arelocated in Suites 3l20 Inn of the University Student Center, CafesAvenue. Mailing address is PO. Box 5698, Raleigh, North Carolina27650. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc..Mebane, NC. Application to mail at second class postage rates ispending at Raleigh, NC. 276”
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Martin opposes

productsbans

byJeffrey JobsStaff Writer
The principle of banningeverything with a trace ofsuspected cancer-causingagent is obsolete. accordingto Congressman James G.Martin of North Carolina.“The degree of regulationof suspected carcinogensshould be proportional to thedegree of risk." he said.Martin spoke to a crowd of.200 Monday night at theSixth Annual H. BrooksJames Memorial Lectureabout the proposed Risk/Benefit Regulation to amendthe Delany Clause. a federalcarcinogen regulation.Martin pointed out thatmany chemicals. under nor-mal use. do not cause cancer.It is only when used inexceedingly high does thatsome chemicals cause cancer.according to Martin."Some test animals are fedridiculously high overdoes ofsome chemicals. until moreand more chemicals can be—branded carcinogens at thedrop of a rat." Martin said.Currently the DelanyClause prohibits the use ofcancer-causing chemicals inconsumer products. With thetolerance level set at zero.chemicals with only a minutetrace of a suspected carcino—gen are banned. '

and the benefit derived fromthechemicqi.While the regulation hasbeen cosponsored by over200 representatives. somepeople remain wary. accord—ing to Martin. ‘“People are afraid ofbeingaccused of being in favor ofcancer if they sponsor thebill." Martin said. "Thepresent regulations prohibitsome chemicals that are verybeneficial to man.“The quality of life we door could have is being hurt bypresent regulations. It's notviable to ban our lifestyles.”Martin mentioned that ifthe chemical interrupted theinternal biological defensemechanism. then it should bebanned.“The obsolete principlesban everything that couldcause cancer." Martin said.“The new regulations wouldchange that."As an example. Martinpointed out that at one timethe authorities thought thatDDT was killing off all theeagles. This fact was used tohelp ban DDT.“People later found outthat it wasn‘t DDT that waskilling the eagles." Martinsaid. "People were shootingthem."
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VOLUNTEER SERVICES will hostrepresentativesfrom
EASTER SEALS WAKE COUNTY

PROBATION PAROLE
on Wednesday, March 21 from 1 1am til 230pm 'n thefirst floor

of the University Student Center for more 'nfo contact
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A new twist on spring vacatiOns
”Sh-ICE"..-Features VH1"

The famous winds are the worst part.
They gust bitingly making the already chilly80 degrees even more comfortable. Whilewalking in the heart of downtown Chicago.toesand nose begin to sting and ears turn aspink as the inside of a couch shell.. . Conch shells—found in sunny Florida.where rows of coconut-smelling bodies layby day delighting in being able to return toclasses with rosy faces and no embarrass-ment in gym class.And of course. the drinking on thesespringexoduses approaches the debaucherystage. Beer flows. people sun and everythingappears hopeful. But five days in Chicago.which is still recovering from cripplingsnows. was a new twist on spring vacations.
And perhaps more exciting.
A newcomer to the big city. especially ifthey‘re wanting to feel worldly. can blowtheir visions of grandeur right off the bat.All it takes is steppingonto the wrong bus ortaking the “L" (train) going in the wrongdirection.But once you make it downtown and stepout from underneath the street-whaml The vitality. the electricity hits youimmediately. The majority of women arewearing furcoats ranging from very fake tohow-much-did-it-cost types.One slim woman was encased inmidi-length chinchilla. Besides having agorgeous. cavernously cheekboned face. allthat could be seen below her supercoat was apair of faded jeans and Tretorn tennis shoes.That just about put her in the filthy richcategory. She was on the “L" later thata‘f‘t:rnoon. Guess her Maserati was in thes p.Shopping. or just looking. in the ritzierstores of Chicago can be a frighteningexperience. For example. making a smallpurchase at Saks Fifth Avenue was a studyin slow panic. After selecting a blouse andhanding it to the saleswoman. the clerkcarried it to what was obviously a counter.
But there was nothingon the counter savea charge card contraption. What—do theynot believe in accepting cash? Maybe it wasbad form to use anything but a Saks chargeplate.
The saleswoman teetered away in herankle straps and came back with change.They did use money.
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Next came the height of the trip. In a roomwere several minked and diamonded ladiesseated on sofas. Lovely models paraded inshowing dresses and evening gowns to the 'four women. Not knowing any better. itseemed natural to meander in the room andsit on one of the couches.Immediately. a forty-ish looking gentle-man looking as though he had just steppedout of “GO". walked over and asked if therewas a request to have something modelled.After answering noand then chatting for afew moments. it was easy to beat a hastyretreat. blushes and all. when the gentlemanintroduced himself as Calvin Klein. Smellingsalts were in order.The road company from the currentBroadway production of “Dracula" wasplaying at the Shubert Theatre. By callingfar enough in advance. second balcony
tickets were procured. A nosebleed climbgot you to your seat. and the play began.The set alone. which won a Tony lastseason for eccentric artist Edward Gorey.was marvelous.And the cast was excellent. combining,fright. laughs and more than just a touch ofthe romantic.Seeing such a polished company performbrought the realization of the opportunitiesa “big city" can offer.Also. Dracula's death. an optical illusion inhis mist-covered coffin. delighted theaudience. But then his amplified deathscream turned the smiles to startled oohsand ahs.The old Count had never looked so good aswhen he threw his virgin victim onto heIlwhite satin bed. (To the ladies. of course IThen there was barhopping downtown onFriday night.The streets were almost as crowded asthey had been during the day. Every type ofperson imaginable was heading somewherein the cold air. Couples. hetero andotherwise? hurried into nightspots.Hillary's. The Hangge Uppe. Faces.Someplace Else—after two house specialtydrinks at each. the night was looking moreand more wild and exciting. Lights glitteredthat hadn't been seen before.
After the sixth drink. it wasn't hard to trythe Grandbunny of them all. the PlayboyClub.Especially memorable was one bunnyanswering stupid questions like “does thatsuit have metal on the inside?” and “Do lotsof men pinch your ‘tail?’ "

FlyIng club

by Patricia Perez-Canto
Features Writer

Below was the StudentCenter. the tracks, Harrel-
son. and tiny ant-er figureswalking to class. The smallfour-seater plane was about2.500 feet high and circlingState and its surroundings.
Up went the plane to 3,500ft. Clouds were below.stationary as the plane flewby—4.000. 5.000. 6.500 ft.The earth was a mosaic ofgeometric fields interruptedby a few highways and

began to descend slowly. Theclouds were now above. Itflew parallel to the air strip.made a turn and landed atKnightdale Airport.The plane was piloted by a
3 member of the NCSU FlyingClub. The Flying Club hasabout 40 members. Of those.
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For a while. it's easy to fbel at home inChicago—you drink with her pebple. ride onher trains. mingle in the stores—but still.you don‘t really belong.You found this out by riding the “L” homefrom downtown.It was growing dark. and the streetlightswere just, beginning to come on.The train passed through neighborhoodswhere grimy children rode battered bananabikes. Short old ladies in coats and mufflersrolled their groceries home slowly.There were Chinese sections. Chicanosections. Syrian section. and they all blendedinexplicably together to form the diversityof Chicago. IAnd sometimes a transfusion. can bebetter than all the Coppertone tans in theworld.
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ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. MARCH 24 AT MP INITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE “T AHILAILE TOOTHER RETAIL MALERS OR WMLESALERS

Each of these advertised items is re-quired to be readily available for sale
at or below the advertised price in
each AaP Store. except as specifi-
cally noted in this ad.

SNACK PACK.

FRIED CHICKEN

2piece pack - 99¢

custom siced BEEF BOLOGNA LB. $1.89
custom sliced TURKEY BREAST LB. $3.29

deli items good at 5426 Six Forks Rd., 4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.,
and2426 Wycliff Rd. A8 A& P's in Raleigh.

CRREAMY
POTATO SALAD

LB. 69¢

MOUNTAIN DEW

PEPSI 63...... $1.79
COLA

AAP QUALITY CORN FED FRESH
PORK PORK CHOPSIO LIE. OR MORLE.FAMILY PACK .‘1 2‘

WHOLE ORRIB HALI

*max—Va.“u-

.u“)....mu...“Egan-M

plus deposit

3' AIP QUALITY FRESH
PORK SAUSAGE CHICKEN LI

u.s.o.A. INSPECTED mute

l5 fly. Another 15 membersare in the ground school.
The ground school prepares students for a writtentest that must be passedbefore they can fly. Rules.regulatibns and technicalknowledge are studied.
A student must learn theFederal Aviation Regula-tions. He has to be able tojudge weather conditions. 'know howhigh a plane can gowithout oxygen. calculate

visibility and many otherthings.

includes multiple choice‘questions and takes from twoto eight hours to finish.
After passing the exami-nation. a student mustcomplete 40 hours of flyingtime. Twenty of those hoursmust be with an instructor.

The other 20. the studentmust solo.
If the student passes allthe requirements. his shirt istorn off. and his name and thedate are written on it.Champagne is poured. and hereceives a pilot's licensewhich is good for life. But theprivate pilot must get amedical certificate every twoyears.
Members of the FlyingClub fly'In a Cessna SkyhawkII which was bought by theKnightdale Airport espe-cially for the club.

for pilots it is somethingspecial. Paul Ghiron. presi-dent of the Flying Club.seemed to think.“It's a pleasure very hardto describe." Ohiron said.“You get a personal feelingof satisfaction. I get high onit.” he said with a grin.

O

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPOAND ADDITIONAL 87.50 ORDER.LIMIT ONE COUPON.GOOD THRU 8AT..MARCH 24 AT AIP IN

if???” ‘g’ at“? :31 Flying may mean different _““;n T“ '- ' sap coupon ‘i- - ------ -1|' era VIB IOI'I X mm n cum I “m "
After a thle. the plane takes about three months. It things to many people. but -- -- 335533665 A" 5001'" (“ml-INA GRADE A

LARGEEOOSLIMIT ONE DOZEN WITHTHUPON I ADDITIONAL $750 ORDER.LIMIT ONE COUPON. ONLYGOOD THRU SAT,MAR-OH-24_AT A_IP_IN~_

AaP COUPON
OUR own

./S/s/Ls/JOX 1ONLY324:3

769°.

-—-————--——-I

TEA BAGS tans.LIMIT ONE WITHDIRECT DRIVE OR BELT DRIVE?
‘Kj AND ADDITIONAL s1.so”ORDER. mo 31;\. LIMIT onE couro.coon TIIRu SAT, II'ARcII 24 AT an In"What Should You Buy?

Direct Drive turntables offer amazing speed consistency and low rumble, while belt drives classically gives you
outstanding isolation from vibrations and acoustic feedback.

But no one offers the best of both. No one but Philips:
Philips gives you a platter and arm mounted on a free floating sub-chassis to isolate it from noises and vibrations.
Philip: gives you a speed sensing tachometer to eliminate variation in platter speed.
Philig gives you straight, tubular tone arm to get maximum results from today’s high complaint cartridges.
Philipg gives your stylus force gauge built in to insure proper stylus pressure.
Philig gives you pitch controls with LED. readouts for accuracy.

BLUE RIBBONBEER ALMADEN
staggers
NECTAR ROSE $349
R'””5 1.5liter bottleTHESE ITEMS GOOD ONLY IN RALEIGH.

L RISP IASH

ICEBERG

LETTUCE ”it 39¢

U.8. #1 BAKING RUSSET FLORIDA GROWN
POTATOES CRAPEFRUIT

IO99cire-gasps

And now.’ University Hi-Fi gives you Philips‘quality starting at just $149_00

833-1Q2iSen/ice) University Hi-Fi ass-1931 (sales)

. 2010 HiIleorough St (across from BelldTOwerl
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Kenny Rogers gave apress conference lastSaturday nld'lt. imme-diately before his sell-out concert in ReynoldsColiseum. The Texasnative answered ques-tions about his life.music and his upcom:ing television special.

Start photo by Gene bees

Band, choir to give concert

Sounds of heavenly musicwill be adrift in Stewart
Theatre Thursday night.March 22. when the Univer-
sity Choir and Fanfair Bandwill present their annualconcert.The choir. under the direc-
tion of Milton Bliss. willbegin the program withworks by Clements. Douglas.Franck. Fritschel. Barnett
and eld in. ‘
S H... .. in?“ the

1967 Garrard changer

evening include Kevin Jas-per's spine-tingling solo jnRogers and Hammerstein's"You'll Never Walk Alone."and the “Libera Me" fromVerdi's Requiem. The choirhas worked especially hardon the Requiem. which willfeature Soprano DakeitaVanderbury.
Following a short inter-mission.Robert Petters willdii-ect"the Fanfare Band as

$.15

they perform Vittorio Gian-nini's “Dedication Over-ture;" "Chester." WilliamSchuman's song of theAmerican Revolution; andMartin Mailman's “Liturgi-cal Music for Band."In addition. State's Musi-cian-in-Residence, David An-derson. will direct the bandin a piece that he composedfor them.‘Improvisation forConcert Band." Anderson.who believes that any sound

is music. will have the bandclicking their instruments.muttering. and playing cer-tain notes. all of which are tobe accompanied by thepercussion section. who willhe utilizing every instrumentpossible.The choir and the band willclose the concert by combin-ing to perform works byTschesnokov and Vaughn~Williams.'I‘iie 8 mic:K cert is free.as.» n 42gr we .s. . g, s . ._ . .

His strength

byJeffrey lobe
Entertainment Writer

He stepwd into the room. glanced around at thecrowd of le and cameras. and exclaimed. “I feel
like I'm here for a pep rally. Where’s the hockey
team'With that brief quip. Kenny Rogers broke theice
and tremendously relaxed a group of haggard and
nail--biting reporters.
Kenny Rogers is now one of the biggest and best

known country music performers; yet. he hasn't
always been involved in 'country. Around 1967 .
Rogers formed a rock group — The First Edition —-
and enjoyed a tremendous success.
After a series of hits with the band; including “But

You Know I Love You." “Ruby." and “Something’s
Burning;" Rogers said that one night they just
decided to quit.
When asked about his latter move from pop to

cduntry. Rogers said. “Ironically, it's more profitable
in p. but it's easy come. easy go."

owever. three of the First Edition's original
songs were country. Rogers pointed out that he had
always felt that he was a country singer.

“I'm capable of doing a lot." Rogers said. “But my
strength is country music. When you get in the
slumps. you go to your strengths. I went back to
the country story song."
And low and behold. his country songs are great.

In fact. for the past ten years Rogers has been
receiving platinum and gold albums.
While no one doubts his singing ability. Rogers‘

songwriting talents are unquestionable. Co-au-

blowout
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March 22, 23, 8. 24
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Sony IC125 Cassette deck $2.00
KLH 24 Center Section (FM, phono)
Dual 1016 not repaired
Sansui~551 receiver $4.50
AR turntable $3.00
Realistic STA 36 receiver
Dual 1218 changer (bent arm)
Philmore headphones
Glenburn changer

$.50
$.30

$3.50
$2.50

$7.00
$2.00

Dual 1219, cover, shure hi track _.$2700
JVC JR5555x receiver
Garrard Lab 80 changer

: Harmon-Kardon power amplifier

$6.00
$4.00

$1.00
PE 3012 changer, base, grado $2.50
Sony 7005 7” mono recorder $10.00

ALL THREELOCATIONS

MANY‘MORE NON-ADVERTISED' SPECIALS-

GOODIES
McIntosh .1900 Receiver (used) $650 (reg. $950.)
Yamaha B—2 Power Amp (FET) $725.
Yamaha C-2 Preamp (FET) $550 (reg. $650.)
Pioneer PL 12D $70. (reg. $100.)
(14) Bang & Olufsen 4000 Receiver $3.99 (reg. $650.)
Pioneer QX747 Receiver $299.
JVC 301 Receiver $450. (reg. $500.)
(18) Optonica ST 14148 $99. (reg. $189.)
(5) Optonica Cassette Deck RT 6505 $299. (reg. $370.

(reg. $850.)

(reg $650 )

I Cameron Village Subway, Raleigh
I 13 N. Columbia St, Chapel'HiIl

-1106 Broad, St, Durham
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Is country music

thored with own: uwssmeyer.'hove orLike It” wasanumberonecountrysingiainlm.
One of rsgreatest sueeema was “SweetMusic Man." Man" hasbeenreeordedhymorethaaa dozen artists. including Tammy Wynette, DollyParton, Anne Murray. Dottie West and others.Rumors have been rampant among Nashvillem.andreporters as to who this song is actuallsong is about Waylen Jennings and I?

Rogers said. “I have not told him that yet. Peoplearetouchy about personal relationships on the air."Rogers commented that writing the song madehim really look at himself. “It was about a commentJesse said on an airplane one day but it reallyrevealed a lot about me." RogerssaidIn addition. the Kenny rs and Dottie Westduet has charmed the livesoomany country musicfans. “The duet'is a fringe thing.” Rogers said. “Weboth have to keep our own careersgom
0n st age. Rogers and West make aperfect couple.But off the stage? “Her (Dottie’s) husband'is thedrummer'in her band." Rogers joked. “Nothing goeson.’
If you missed Kenny Rogers’ concert in Reynolds

Coliseum. don't kill yourself. On April 12 at p.m. on
CBS. there will be a Kenny Rogers special.“Instead of it being the hour variety show where
you have guests on and say thank you.” Rogers said.“We went back to Crockett. Texas."
“A lot of my youth was spentin Crockett." Rogerssaid. “It's more like a documentary on a way of life.That's the way of life I grew up in.’
“I think it was designed to show an insight on me

(my roots) and what kind of person I am.” said
Rogers. “All-in-all. I’m very excited about it

course. Don't
miss their con-eert Thursdaym in “avianTheatre.
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Big Green bombed again
State’sbesebelteamblastedoartmouthfortheeecondstralghtday. cruelilngtlIeBlgGmen1S-3yeeterdayetboekfield. ThePackhedbeeten

Sports

Stall photo by Larry Merrell

Dertmouthfl-zonllondey. StateplaystheGreenatapm today. BlggunsforStateyesterdeywerefloyTanner. Johnlsley. andChuckHarmonJannerwaefourforflvewithatrlpleandfourRSIe.‘lsleywasthreeforfourwlth3FlBle,adoubleendahornsrun.Hermonwasthreeforfourwlthapdrofdoubleeandfourllsls.Harmonsldeshito'horneegaimttliefllgomenlndieplctureabove.

Win or lose, Flintoff stands out for stickmen
by Allen BellSports Writer

“It was a type of gamewhere Maryland could not goaway feeling like they won.everyone lacrosse-wise isopening their eyes to theWolfpack.”That was the reaction ofState lacrosse coach LarrGross after No. 2 rankMaryland edged State byonly one point this weekend:16-15. at College Park.It was a match that wentdown to the wire as the Pack[raved itself to be a nationalcontender.
Packboldsewn ‘

Falling behind both earlyin the match and in the finalminutes. the State stickmenwithstood the pressure andhbld their own against one ofthe teams predicted to finishon top this year.“It was anybody's matchfrom 12 minutes left in thesecond half." recalled Gross.“The game was a situation ofstreaks. first by Maryland.then by us. Going into thefourth period we could haveeasily folded but we nevergave up."The Wolfpack also proveditself to be more than a oneman threat as State's All-America attackman. StanCockerton. had an off day.
“Fine team effort"

“Stan did not have a good
game but the rest ofthe teamplayed well." noted the Statementor. “It was a real fineteam effort and showed thatif Stan is not playing well the
team still can."As with most close games.there was controversy.Three goals were disal-
lowed for the Pack while theTei-rapins’ southern visitors

WITH USl

You already know that RESUMES are essential tools injob hunting. if you already have a resume, or if you arethinking about preparing one, YOU SHOULD TALK

Through years of research and testing, we havedeveloped an approach to resume preparation that hasbeen uncommonly successful . .accent, how to market "key" qualifications, and what ittakes to get interviews and offers. Fast Service, YourSatisfaction Guaranteed. Call Today.

Special Student“ Rates

"lb ‘ BEST RESUME

[P SERVICE
313W bldg..4505Creedmoor Rd.(nextteCrabtree Valley Mall)Raleigh, N.C. 21612

‘,‘Not an employment agency”

were called for 12 fouls. Butwhatever the final score.Gross feels good about thematch.“We played one of the twotop teams in the country andhad them shaken up." saidthe satisfied coach.
l‘linteffstars

One outstanding effortamong many on the matchthis weekend came fromState's goalie. Bob Flintoff.“Bob had a real fine gamein the goal." lauded Gross.
, “Heis I'verx coed applianhehas the ability to be one ofthe top this year."From a player's point ofview. Flintoff feels the sameas his coach about the seasonso far.“We've got to be happywith how close we came. Wehad our chance to tie it at theend but it still is good to do sowell against a team as goodas they are."

NCAA berth?
Oneofthe memories of lastyear that haunts the lacrosseteam is not being invited tothe NCAA's. But Flintofffeels that with a good season,this team cannot possibly beignored again.“If we continue to do wellthis year they can't possiblyoverlook us after this match.It would have done a lot ofgood to beat either Marylandor Syracuse. but it doesn'thurt losing to two teams oftheir caliber."Out of Ontario. Canada.one might wonder why agoalie of Flintoff's abilitywould choose to come southrather than go to one of themore established lacrosseschools in the country."Both Stan (Cockerton)and I wanted to come southand get into .a program that

. we know what to

Since
1962

was just starting and be partof something that was just
beginning." said Flintoff.“The last three years thisteam has come a long way. Ithink we will make theplayoffs this year."Named to the all-tourna-ment team at the CanadianWorld Games. Flintoff wouldlike to get into the limelightin this country.“I'd like to become anAll-America." Flintoff sim~ply stated.-He will have plenty ofbacking for that honor asGross has a lot of confidencein him.“Bob has the ability to

evaluate flaws in his game
and‘correct them. He did agreat deal of eValuating after
the Syracuse match. shook it _off and played super atMaryland. That is the mark
of a good goalie. Only the
best can do that." praisedGross. '

Goalievital I
An important part of the.success ofa lacrosse team is agood goalie and Gross feelshe has that factor. undercontrol.
"The most demoralizingthing fora lacrosse team is toknow your goalie can't stop

the ball." said Gross. “Know~
ing someone is back therewho has the ability and theconfidence to do the job is aboost to the other players."Flintoff seems to haveconfidence in the rest of theteam. too.“i think we should win therest of our games.‘'predictedthe confident goalie. “If wemeet Maryland again wevcanbeat them."With that type of confi-dence in each other. the Packhas a lot of matches that itsopponents will not only feellike they lost. but the'scoreboard will show it aswell.

WESTERN LANES
24 lanes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday 8* Saturday SPECIAL _.
'til 6pm fri. sat. only

' Ask a friend to come bowling- It’s fun.
Bring Coupon 6* Bowl .3 Games for $2.00.

FUJI

Coupon worth 15.00
free accessories w/
purchase of new
Bicycle

3110 Hillsborough St
(3 blocks from NCSU-next to "The Keg")

SOMA NISHKI
Bicycles

SAVE
some '78 models in
stock

uala logic.

KOBE

STOP-THIEVES
Citadel lock in stock
Guaranteed against
theft

Western Fried
CHICKEN

Plotter
fries, roll, salad bar

' fries, salad

420y Rogers Family Restaurants
Western Blvd. Hillsborough Street

ROAST BEEF
Plotter .

roast beef sandwich,

~March21

Packsmacks Green
byJay SneadSports Writer

The Wolfpack nine uppedits record to 8-3 behind thefive hit pitching of TomWillette and a balancedhitting attack Monday,crushing Dartmouth 11-2. .The sun-baked crowd atDoak Field saw every Statestarter but Ken Sears comeup with at least one hit. ButSears wasn’t left out of therun production category ashe drove in two runs withsacrifice flies.
Dartmouthagain

The Pack hopes for moreofthe same when it battlesDartmouth again today at3:00 pm.‘ Once again State startedits assault early.Chuck Harmon walked tobegin the first inning thenstole second for his sevenththeft of the season. Tom
Crocker continued his hot ,hitting as he tripled home

Freshman
by EdRaggedy
Sports Writer

In the Iron Duke Classicheld Saturday through Mon-
dayIn Durham the Wolfpackgolf team got a steadyperformance from one of itsmany freshmen.Senior Tom Reynolds, athree-time all-conferenceselection, was looked upon to
lead the Wolfpack attack.Instead. a highly-regardedfreshman. Eric Moehling.from Lenoir. fired the lowestthree-round total.

Harmon for the only run ofthe frame.In the top of the second.Dartmouth's Rob Carrollblasted 'a home run to rightfield to tie the score. AfterCarroll's hit. Willette pro-ceeded to retire nine straightDartmouth batters. wMeanwhile. State's offensewas salting away the winearly.
Error-hip

The Pack scored fourtimes in the second with theaid of two Dartmouthmiscues. Crocker drove inhis second rub of the game inthe inning to increase his‘tlelam leading RBI figure' to
John isley led off the thirdfor the Pack with the first ofhis two doubles of the day.After two were out. short-stop Leo Thomas drove inIsley with _a shot to center fora stand--up double for a 6-1lead.State added single mark-

shines for
Moehling. the 1977 North-South winner. posted scoresof 75-71-75=221, to claim

team honors."At the beginning of theyear. Eric was having sometrouble with his swing. butnow I think he's straightenedit out." commented Statecoach Richard Sykes.Other individual scores forState were: Reynolds 73-75-74=222. Scott Baum 79-73—79=231. Butch Montieth78-76-83=237. and GeorgeKnuckley 77-82-83=242.State finished 11th in the

era in both the fourth andseventh innings.Willette allowed his sec-
ond homerunofthedayinthe seventh. After a walk tothe next hitter. Willetteagain set down nine straightDartmouth hitters to finishthe game.

Willettewineeaeend
Going the distance. thesenior southpaw picked uphis secondvictoryagam’stnolosses in his first completegame of the year.State rounded out thescoring in the eighth onrun-scoring hits from Isleyand Chuckie Canady. increasing the score to the 11-2final.

Statehitsread
After finishing the three-game series with Dartmouthtoday. State hits the road fortwo straight away games.beginning at Pfeiffer tomor-,row.

linksmen
team competiton. The topthree finishers were Duke.Oral Roberts and Clemson.
The Pack's next tourna-ment is the Furman Invita-tional in Greenville. SC.Thursday through Saturday.This tournament along withthe ACC tournament will beimportant in determiningtheberths for the NCAA tourna-ment.
The Pack. along with fiveother ACC teams, are still inthe running for those berths.

Player’s
Raleigh’s largest

(one and Party Ihis Week With: ..In. .n . .71. ..

Aygggggzdt Willie andthelce Band
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Player’s behind Ihumpson Cadillac

Old Woke forest I2d. 832-111]

aSuper Disco Night 1*
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see sssssssssSpiced Shrimp . . . .

Catch the bestw

seafoodat
w-Westem eru a Avent Ferry Rd. (Mission Valley snoopingCenter. Lmumer LegeIIBZB-lm_Mud on ayettevillealien’s IeIIu: Frleqclams. flounder.dmmettea Under6tplateHreeand6-12(am)81.”
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IAL-you-con-eo’r salad bar

(a $1.29 value)
When you order any oll-”you-coneor feat of The Family Fish
House this month, you can olsoen
vegetables and tangy dressingsee
Our oil--you-con-eor salad barIs 0 $1.29 value but during
the month of November, it’s free with any oll--you-con—eor feat

Fried Ocean Fish ................. . .................. 2.99
Fried Flounder. . . .................................. 3.89
BobyShrimp .......... ................. ..... 3.99
Fried Clom Strips . .‘ .................................. 529
Fried Shrimp .......... _. ..................' .......... 5.79
Oysters. ................, - ....................... 5.99
Scallops ....................... 6.49
Deviled Crobs in natural shell. .mo79

Won NCorchicken wing

enggyeunlimited amounts of o'isp

A Macke Company

F
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So that all CRIERs may run, allitems submitted must be less thann words. No CRIERs for lostitems will run. Only three itemsfrom a single organization will runin an issue. and no item more thanthree times. Items may be cut dueto lack of space. Deadline for allCRIERsisM-WFatSp.m.
DANCING at Theatre in the Park!Classes in: Ballet, Tap. Jazz,Slimnastics. Beg. and Int. Disco.Sessions beginning Mar.P25.'Foriroq call 7556936 "'
VAIE LADIES of Nu GammaMchumba cordially invite allinterested women to a "Smoker."Wed. thePackhouse—Student Center. Re-freshments served!

at 7:30 pm. in

GAY AND LESBIAN rap group.social hour. 8:00 p.m.. Thurs.Topic: Value Systems. Ph. 832-l502.
OA SUPPER CLUB will meetThurs. Mar. 22 at6 pm. In front ofthe Student Store snack bar.Important business will be dis-cussed.
ARNOLD AlR SOCIETY will beselling doughnuts on Fri.. Mar. 23.in front of the free expressiontunnel—Sills per dozen.
NCSU COLLEGE Republicanswill meet on Wed. Mar. 2i. at 7:30in the Brown Room on the 4th floorof the Student Center. Conventiondetails will be discussed.
I979 CAROLINA'S Undergradu-ate Psychology Conlerence is Inneed of overnight accomodatlons(sleeping space) for visitingudents and faculty attending theconference on the evening of Apr.6. Any interested persons pleasecontact Mike Bryan at 70i-2513.
MU BETA PSI will have a dinnermeeting on Wed.. Mar. 2t, at theNorth Hills K a w, beginning at6:00. All brothers and pledgesplease attend.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE Place:ment Tests in French, German.Latin and Spanish will be givenApr. lat 7p.m. Sign up by Apr. 2 inrm, I91] Bldg.
FOUND: A pair of very strong,rosetinted glasses in a tan case.Found in front of the gym. Call7721020 after 3 pm.

CONTINENTAL
8 AMERICAN
CUISINE

sauce. salad.
bread and butter.

Open all afternoon. See the
blackboard outside for daily specials

and your favorite beverages.

'BhtlsLSpeci
Wednesday: Grilled Italian Sausage
with Sour Kraut. baked
beans. bread and butter.
Thursday: Manicotti with meat

2. *FMM Aim—(C:
7.._._.....¢cr_...r "

Forehand form
State's women's tennis team’s No. 3 singles player. Kristin Gets. displaysher forehand against Virginia Tech Monday. The freshman southpawtoppedherobbleropponentS-II. 1-0.“.Howevsr.shewasnotsofortunate yesterday. taking to Carolina’s Jennifer Balent 0-0, 0-0.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY willmeet on Wed. Mar. 21 at II on. inWalnut Room of Student Center.Guest speaker will be MargaretCaruthers of the N.C. LocalGovernment Commission. Sign Upfor Spring Banquet at thismeeting.
FOUND: SWEATER just outsideBurlington Hall on Mar. l4 about12:30 p.m. To claim call 737 5592and ask for Steve.
ALL STUDENTS. FACULTY:Hiflef. I'he JeriSfi Student Associatiorlpresents a bagel n’lox brunchfrom 12:00 noon 2:00. Sun., Mar.25. in the Student Center Pack-house. All you can eat——S2.00.Further info.. Rozi. ext. 6935.evenings.
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY meeting.Thurs.. Mar. 22. 7:00 pm. in Rm.I31 Col.
ACM T shirts have arrived.”Programers Do It Recursively.”New orders will be taken Mar.2l~29 in 2s2-A Daniels. Price $4.00.
”THE PEOPLE VS. CHRIST"drama presented by the BSU,tonight, 70, Baptist StudentCenter (across from Hill Lib I.
TAU BETA PI chapter meeting.tonight.8p.m. Cox 206. Election ofofficers.SOCIETY OF BLACK Engineer‘will meet Thurs. Mar. 22 at 7 p.in Mann 216. Elections will beheld. Please attend!
SNOW SKI CLUB: last meeting ofseason will be held Mar. 22 at 7pm. in room 2l4 at gym.
MOTHER OF H year old autisticmate needs time alone; childneeds attention. Contact Volun~teer Services, 31 I2 Student Center.737-3I93.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT or:ientation: Open discussion on"American Dating Patterns" or"Everything You Always Wantedto Know About Dating...But WereAfraidtoAsk. Wed.Mar. 2l.7p.m.in Alexander International Base-ment. All Welcome.
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA will holdits Mar. meeting on Tues. (27) at6:30 pm. basement, t9ll Bldg.a: Election of officers andplanning for next year. Allmembers are urged to attend!

$3.10

$3.50

. .-.¢..z«

CHANCELLOR’S AIDE Positions—Applicants: fulltime undergrad-uates. 2.5 GPA or better. andreturning as an undergraduateboth fall and spring semestersnext year. Applications in 21‘Harris. Deadline 3/10/79.
FREE FILM: Wed. atepm. intheLibrary see Lon Chaney, Sr. in therare I929 silent. ”Where East isEast." with live piano accompani-ment. Also a sound Buster Keatonshort.
NCSU VOLUNTEER SERVICESis sponsoring““Vqunteer of me:Year" and ”Volunteer Group ofthe Year" contest. Anyone wishmy to nominate an NCSU studentor group can pick up nominationforms in 3ll2 Student Center orcall 737 3l93. Nomination formsmust be returned by Mar. 24.
PAID AFTERNOON day careposition. Children with slightdevelopmental delay. Involvesoutside play, art proiects. socialskills. snack time. Contact Volun-teer Services. 3| l2 Student Center.737 3W3.

Stephen F. Bolick, 0.0.
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Women netters shiftinto reverse
by(In.PennySports Writer

Turnabout seemed to befair play yesterday as UNC'swomen's tennis team down-ed State 9-0. the same scoreas the Wolfpack imposed on' Virginia Tech Monday.In both matche's “thewinner was never in doubt.Carolina swept the top sixin straight sets. SandyP‘Ieischman.afreshman fromEast Hampton. N.Y.. played
at No. l for UNC and downed

fellow freshman. Susan Ssdri. 0-1. 0-1.
Carolina's Susie BlackdefeatedState's Ginger Lan-caster 02. 0-0. JenniferBalent. from FL inuderdalc.Fla. ran pest State's KristenGet: 0-0. M.The Tarllcels’s IargaretScott wonover Wendy CoreyintheNoAsingIe-smatchli-z.03.Rebecca Barnettc andShame Nirschl played No.5 and No. 6 for State. losing'6—0. 6-3: 6-3. 6-0. respectively.

Assistant coach Bill Csip-kay pointed to the differencein playing experience.“Their girls have a lotmore experience behindthem." he said. ”They haveplayed in some major highschool and amateur tournaomerits."
Yenthebennds

Iloth teams are young.with three freshman inbolh'stop six. ."Carolina has a very good

tennis tradition." continuedthe former Wolfpsck netter.UNC has seven playersfrom out of state while forthe Wolfpack. only Nlrschl.from Arlington. Va. is notfrom North Carolina.
“These girls are young andthey're working real hard."said Csipkay.Sadri and Getz fromCharlotte and Corey. fromChapel Hill. are all freshmenplaying in the top six.Lancaster is the only

senioron the teamwhils'CarolKnapp is‘the onlyjunior.
Batu-n needed

“A lot of the girls need tolearn to just return the ballinstead ofgoing for the pointsooftan.”motioned Caipkay.“Carolina plays steadierand with more patience."The loss evens the girls’record at Ll. Their next.match is today at 2:15 whenState hosts Michigan State.

Easterling’s men tankers head for nationals
by Clayton PerreySports Writer

During his nine-year ten-ure at State. swimmingmach Don Easterling hasguided his teams to top 10finishes three times. Histeams have never fallenlower than 16th and includ-ing this year. have neverdropped a conference meet.If those facts seem inpressive—they a're.Easterling works his. swimmers as hard as anycoach. and the results areevident in the record book.
Going toCievehad

Tomorrow. Friday andSaturday the Wolfpack willcompete in the NCAAchampionships in Cleveland.but Easterling is worried hehasn't worked his swimmershard enough.
“No one can accuse us ofnot being rested." he said.
“(Paul) Sparkes keeps

HISTORY AND PSYCHOLOGYClubs will be hosting a talk givenby Bob Wilson and Dr. Carlton.Topic will be Psycho-biography.Wed. 0 p.m.in Brown Room.
PUBLIC HEARING concerningI979 football ticket policy. Wed.Mar. 2i. 7:” in Board Room 4thfloor Student Center. Everyonewelcomed.
AG ECONOMICS CLUB will meetMar. 2i at 7:3) in 2 Patterson.Tobacco Stabilisation will be thetopic.
WEEKDAY LUNCH. ll:30~l:30.Baptist Student Center. Casse‘roles. sandwiches. salads. homemade breads. etc. Two privaterooms available for lunch meetings (call an "75). plus largeopen dining area with pleasantatmosphere.
ACM MEETING. Apr 3. Dr.Anthony Hearn from University ofUtah will speak on "SymbolicComputation and MathematicalSoftware." Time 7 pm. Room tobe announced.

Paul D. Hoyes, O.D.
m RALEIGH EYE ASSOCIATESOPTOMETRY

Announce the opening of their office for die
practice of Optometry
7509 Six Forks Road

Raleigh, North Carolina 27609

Office Hours
M-F 9-5

Wed. Eve 6—9

Al New Late Show
llt45pm
Tonight!

Specialty in
contact lenses
(919) 781-6252
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any large pizza
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asking me when he's goingto rest: he can rest on theplane to Cleveland.“i don't think you can resta miler too much. The rest ofthe swimmers haven‘t done(anything) for the last week.They ought to be rested."
('oachtakeenbe

Easterling will be takingeight swimmers and onediver. David Keane. to theNi AA competition.Sparkes. John Grezesaczak.Jim Umbdenstock and Duncan Gmdhew will all beentering individual events aswell as relays.
David Benjamin. Chuck-Gaul. P.T. DcGruchey andPaul Lohman will competeonly in relay competition.AbigholeinState's lineupwill be the absence of DanHarrigan. The lb—time All-Americs is not eligible forNCAA post-season competi-tion. .“The difference in not.

ANYONE INTERESTEDin pitching horseshoes in Big Fourintramurals at Duke Mar. 20—There will be trials to determinethe 4 member team today at 3:45at pits behind pool. Info: .737-3I6I.
t979 ALPHA LAMBDA DELTAHonor Society Initiation Ceremo-ny will beheld on Wed. Mar. not5:!) in South Lounge. StudentCenter. Banquets“: It. Speaker:Robert Tilman.
MATH MAJORS: get togetherwith and Interestedmath students in Student CenterPack House. Thurs. Mar. 22. 3:1»to 7 p.m. for a Wine and CheeseParty. Cost S .25

having Dan is about four orfive places." said Easterliag.
But the ace that Easterlingdoes have to play isGoodhew. another All-America. He is seeded fourthin the loo-yard breaststrokeand sixth in the filo-yardbreast.
‘Tl think it will come downto a scrap between Duncan.and Graham Smith fromCal-Berkeley." said Easter-ling.

Lasttango
bood‘how and Umbden-‘stock are both seniors andwill be going at it for the lastnote.
Umbdenstock will be seed-7ed first going into thetill-yard butterfly event.
”Being seeded first doesn'tmean that much." explained

Easterling. “I just hope hecan stay in the top six."Keane will be the only

ALL PREVET CLUB members:trip to state Zoo, Sat., Mar. 24,meet at Riddlck Lot at to: is Sat.morning. Please sign up Inadvance by calling Debbie Wag-ner or Lisa Jones at 737-67".
OPEN HOUSE at Auburn Univer-sity Vet School.interested prevet club memberswho wish to attend contact DebbieWagner or Lisa Jones at 737-67".
ECONOMICS SOCIETY: Supermeeting with our distinguishedguest speaker. Ron Stamey at4:00. Thurs. Mar. 22. Nomina‘tions for offices taken, calondersgiven. Refreshments served InGreen Rm.. Student Center.

ESGIUIFlE .
SHOP

students staff welcome
REDKEN pnoouo'rs

Hair‘
styles-shaping—cuts

'821-4259 for Appointment
Closed Mondays
2402 Hiliabor‘ough
Same Block as Dd'a

NAVY
NUCLEAR OFFICER.
THE FASTEST WAY UP
IN NUCLEAR POWER.

The officers who run the Navy’s reactors form a uniqueengineering elite, trained in one of the nation’s modrigorous programs (there’s a $3,000 bonus just tocomplete it) and working daily with the advancedequipment of the nuclear-powered fleet
LtOonsSprattanstlogarRoaswlllbelnMarm Hall,Monthru Wed.March 3-1. from tam to cm. Students interested In a Navy commissionaralnvltsdtostopbv artdtallt with thorn. Orthoy may callthsotflcerProteins Office In Retain at 072-30.

Troinin
and AI Hi Top

Basketball Shoes A

20%OFF
Expires March 24, 1979

ATHLETIC
xnm

All Nike

2520 Hillsborou h Street

hoes

621-5065

Apr. 6-0. All'

diver going to representState. Keane qualified twoweeks ago in regional NCAAdiving competition. He willbe diving from both the oneand three meter boards.Easterling gives his team astrong shot at. finishing 16th.

“Mom people are goingwith Tennessee to win it. butI've got to go with Florida."he said.“I think we'll finish about10th if we’re lucky. If wearen't. ready it could be fouror five places lower.”
mfi

The ENTERTAINMENT “JSEMENT COPRESENTS
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THURSDAY-Match 29--8pm
ON SALE NOW$8 00 S7 00 ALL SEATS RESERVEDCOL ISEW K)! (IFICE AUTI'mZEDBELK OUTLETS RALEIGH CIVIC CENTERAM) REZNICKS ONMSALECERTIFIED CI'ECKS onEWOSE $50 wmbTEY CHIWHSTAGE AIND HAM] "('1CALL FOR INFOWATM294 2870

Greensboro g .507 .

ROMY

Raleigh, NC 27605
”421-2568
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theatrical its-concert
extravaganza from
the producers.

writers, secretaries.
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people who brought

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control 8 Problem Pregnancy Counceling‘

Call for further information
917 West Morgan Street " ‘ ‘

Abortions up to twelve weeks

Jaime Combs
. Administrator

$150.00 ll
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The Noland Lampoon’s
“If We’re Late -
Start Without Us’

Tuesday
“3,1979

attlseRdoUICIVhOanher
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People. vs. mles

Claude McKinney, dean of State’s School of
Design, has a problem. So does Prcvost Nash
Winstead. So, especially, does every design
major on campus with an interest in
architecture.
The problem is deciding how to handle the

case of Henry L Kamphoefner, the design
school’sdean emeritus and professor emeritus
of architecture.

Kamphoefner, known affectionately-by his
students as Henry, is one of the most popular
teachers on campus, if the tremendous student
support his present battle with the campus
bureaucracy has drawn is any indication. The
issue?Heis7lyearsoldand willby 72 on May,
5,’ meaning that according to university
regulations he’ll have to retire when his next
birthday comes, even though the professor has
expressed the desire to continue teaching as
long as his health permits.
The prospect of losing Kamphoefner

horrifies his students, who consider him one of .
the best in the business. Petitions supporting
his being allowed to stay are being circulated
among the design students and one to that
effect has already been sent to McKinney—
signed by the entire architecture faculty.

In addition, the Student Senate passed a
resolution supporting allowing persons pastthe age of 72 to continue teaching on a
one-year, appointmental basis in its March 14
meeting. The resolution didn’t mentionKamphoefner by name but its sponsor, Amy
Floresta, did, and it's clear that it was passedwith him in mind.
So far, in spite of repeated pressure applied

by design students and faculty, McKinney and
Winstead have remained firm. in their feelingthat Kamphoefner must leave when the
appointed time comes.
What to do? .
It’s certainly a knotty problem and, frankly,

we wouldn’t welcome being placed in the
shoes of either McKinney or Winstead. They
are faced with a tough decision and, no matter
what they decide, they’re bound to upset
someone at some point.

Their reason for insisting that Kamphoefner
retire is simple and valid: the rule is there.
Surely Kamphoefner isn't the only man In
State’s history who has wanted to keep
working past the retirement age. Isn’t it setting
a dangerous precedent to let one man slide by
while maintaining a strict policy for others?

Maybe. Nevertheless, we side with Henry.
We realize that the administration is in a

tough spot here, but we feel this is one place
where it would take more courage to join the
crowd than to stand against it.
A university is an organization of people,

and as such is governed by rules. Fair enough.
But occasionally circumstances require
reassessment of existing rules to make sure
they are fulfilling the purpose for which they
were passed in the first place.
Now, the purpose of having a university is to

offer quality education to its students, right?
That, we assume, is what our administrators
had in mind when they chose to institute the
72-year age limit. But we now have run up
against a case in which it clearly would be
counterproductive and would impede the
education of State students to enforce the rule,
and when such a time comes, it’s time. for a
change.

Students aren’t crazy, and they'te not going,
to go to all the trouble that the design school
students have gone to if a professor is a dud.
The plain fact is that Kamphoefner is the best, a
“living textbook,” as one student said in a
Technician interview. If the man isthat good a
teacher, and his credentials clearly indicate that
he is, the rules should be amended to allow him
to stay.

It wouldn't be that hard to do. In fact, the
UNC Code provides that individual campuses
in the system may institute a policy through
which faculty members could continue
teaching past the age of 65 by one-year
appointments, the same arrangement the
Student Senate advocates. State, as we said,
has stuck by the 72-year limit'so far, but upon
the recommendation of the Chancellor and
Board of Trustees the change could be made.

For the sake of knowledge, we hope it is.
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Be realistic,
I could not help being greatly amused by

Carl Bethea’s self-reporting in Monday’s
Technician. He seems to have discovered the
most basic truthof student leadership on this
campus—nobody'gives a damn about it
except the leaders themselves. Shocked, he
has recoiled into skepticism.

As a'former, editor of the Windhover and
member of the Judicial Board, and as present
chairman of the Publications Authority, I feel
qualified to respond with a slight defense of
student leadership.

All student leaders are disappointed in
themselves for not being the hot-shots that
they thoughtthey were. The hours are bad,
the pay miniscule, the fringe benefits
nonexistent, and the glory illusory.

While it is true that they work for people
who couldn’t care less about student
government and student organizations,
student leaders care,very much about what
they are doing. And that's all that matters,
because that’s what gets things done.

Granted, there is an enormous potential on
this campus. but it. is 3.0. $15“!in through

Gypsies give jimmy advice }

After last week’s conference. with Satan in
the Oval Office, Jimmy Carter felt somewhat
relieved that his future was being taken into
someone else’s care. Upon learning of the old
devil’s intention of meeting with Kremlin and
Peking leaders later on that afternoon, Jimmy
became worried.

“What am I to do?” he asked first lady
Rosalyn during the evening meal while
Howard K. Smith blared in the background
about Carter’s dismal presidency.

“Oh, Jammy,” blushed the delicate Rosalyn.
"I just don’t know. The American people have
just got to give you time to prove yawself. One
day they’ll know« that you are a great
president."

“But my, Rose,” winced Jimmy. “It’s been
over two years now. Do you think they’ll be
willing to give me four more years? Maybe by
then I could get this country straightened out."

' “Of causs they will," said Rosalyn. “Yaw
good, Jammy. But I’ll .tell you what. Why don’t
you consult a fortunetelling gypsy just to make
sauw yaw future is intact. They tell me those
crystal balls are something."

“A brilliant and astounding idea,”
announced Jimmy, as if it were his own. Being
in politics had accustomed him to borrowing
others' ideas.

50 early the next morning Jimmy directed
his press secretary, Jody Powell, to bring the
best gypsy in the land to consult him on his
political future. Sure enough, by mid-after-
noon, Jody had exactly what Jirnmy wanted.

Poitical Percept"
Greg Rogers

There was only one problem. Somehow a
leak occurred and a whole band of gypsies
from across the country were there to tell
Jimmy something about his political future.
.Sure as Jimmy’s smile, they all had different
advice to give him regarding what he could do
to ensure his reelection as president.

The first one to speak was Ted the Kiddidy,
a somewhat obscure gypsy from Massachu-
setts, being somewhat overshadowed by his
two other brothers who had gained fame inthe
gypsy business before him. .

“Stay away from national health-insur-
ance,” was Ted the Kid’s advice. “Try not to
have any charisma. That’s not a good thing to
have at this time. It might get you reelected,
ah, I mean defeated in a 1980 bid. Just
because my gypsy brothers John and Robert
had it doesn't mean a thing. Just be sure and
stay away from those two things!” And
picking up his briefcase, he left.

The next gypsy to give the president advice
was the travelling Jeering Brown. from
California. At last look, his last name was-
Brown, but he does change a lot. Next time his
last name may be green, white, or black.

“A lot of people say, ‘Perceive what the
public wants and then go with it. It makes no

difference who starts it. If it’s politically‘0'expedient, do it, Jeering explained. _
“Now that’s What I do sometimes,” Jeering

continued, "and I say go with that. Who knows,
if you do it enough, which you have been,
anyway, they might begin to confuse you with
me and then it would help me, ah, I mean help
you in your reelection. That’s What my crystal
ball has for you.”

Picking up his briefcase filled with his
new-found plans for balancing the federal
budget, Jeering left.
‘ A new and different breed of gypsies now
presented their crystal ball predictions to the
president. The Republicans, a breed of gypsies
which has been dying off, but recently have
been attempting a comeback, appeared before
Jimmy to give him their predictions for his
reelection chances.
The line of this new breed of gypsies was

endless. John Con-man from Texas was there,
chipping in his $2 million worth. Tennessean
gypsy How-do-you-do Baker was present.
And the only two kings left of the dying breed
were present. Ronald Reckon, and Gee-your-
old Ford.

All of these gave the president a bleak view
found in their crystal balls.

“Ah, you promised to give the leadership in
1976 that Gee-your-old Ford was not giving,”
they argued. “You promised a balanced
federal budget by 1981. You promised
prosperity at home and bold and directive
leadership abroad. But where is all this that you
have promised?"
"You promised a lack of corruption in this

country and you bring us Billy. You promised a
new sense of peace in the world and you bring
us Miz Lillian and Rosalyn squabbling. Boy, are
you in big trouble, Jimmy.”

With that, they left, not even bothering to
close the door of the Oval Office. By now,
Jimmy was sore afraid.
He had not uttered a word, but only listened

to the possible futures that the gypsies had
offered.

“Those gypsies think they know so much
with their crystal balls," cried Jimmy to himself.
“I'll show those guys that ho one stops Jimmy
Carter from being a good president. When I get
through with them, they'll surely eat those
words about me.”

Then Jimmy thought better of what he had .
just said.
' “Maybe I've been too hard on them," he
said compassionately. “I guess thedevil made
me . . .
Jimmy quickly threw his hands over his

mouth. After uttering those words a week ago,
he decided not to risk any more conversations
with the devil for quite a while. '

For once, Jimmy Carter realised that what
he did was no one else's doings but his own.
For Jimmy, that was quite a bit to swallow.

countless other interests and distractions that
it is virtually impossible to tap it; no one has
ever been able to find the spigot. That’s why
trying does count for shit—it’s all you can’do.

Don't berate yourself by thinking that an
inability to follow through on one’s dreams is
failure. If one never goes into battle without ‘
the assurance of victory, one never surprises
oneself.
No student leader will ever be able to solve

the problems on this campus. That’s not to say
that they don’t work at it, or that they never
succeed in producing positive improvements
in small portions of the student’s life. But the
‘truth is that student leaders are powerless, and
powerless people cannot solve problems.
They can bitch, argue, debate, advise and
pontificate—and that is all they can do. The
administration does what it damn well
pleases, and no student leader can do
anything beyond voicing an opinion.

In short words, you expect too much, Carl.
Student leadership on a college campus is
small-time stuff. It offers its participants a
chance for personal growth and development
by bringing them into contact with an
artificially real world in which they learn much
about people and expectations and realities.

The effects produced by student
organizations are simultanequtlv vital. andnominal. Paradoxical as it is, student
leadership is neither worthless nor efficiently
productive. It just is. And those who seek it do
the be\st they can. .

I wish you had stayed in the race, Carl. In
the end, you might have satisfied yourself
more than you think. Cindy Walters

Sr. LAN

Fence 0K ’
Things must be getting pretty dull around

here if a petty thing like a fence being put up
around an athletic field can cause such a
furor. .

Being both a lacrosse player and a Sullivan
resident, I think I can look at the Doak Field
issue from both sides. From the
soccer/lacrosse teams’ points of view, the
fence is a necessity. Besides preventing balls
from being lost. it provides a decent looking
field for the two teams and allows the Athletic
«Department to charge a small fee to
nOn-student/faculty.

From the dorm-resident’s viewpoint, I
think the issue has been blown entirely out of
proportion. The fence has been up for over a '
week now and I have yet to see anyone.
prevented from using the field. Furthermore, it
seems to me that the Technician is doing
nothing more than instigating student
contempt for the Athletic Department.
Was it really necessary to fill your

“Opinion" article last Wednesday With so
many sarcastic questions—most without the
backing of facts? In response to one in
particular, regarding the times the fence is
closed, naturally the field‘must be shut off
after 3:00—that is when the lacrosse and
soccer teams practice.

Your'articles also make it sound as though
every square inch of grass on West Campus
had been fenced in. Is there no other place to
play frisbee or catch a tan after 3 than the
field? Is there more sun inside the fence than
out? ‘

construction procedure,‘of the fence, but it
seems to me there must be more interesting
goings-on than the erecting of a fence which,
so so far, has not changed West Campus.

. life-too drastically. ‘Fred McFarlin ‘=
iI

Fr. Sp. Comm. ‘
Fence not OK

Cheer up, my fellow students! In this
depressing age of runaway inflation, rising
crime and violence, unrestrained
mechanization, and the disappearance of
civilized values and morals—yes, even in this .
age of cascading change-one thing remains
constant. The students at NC. State.
University still have no input to the
Administration and probably never will have.

Oh, sure, there are students on both the
Athletic Committee and the Environmental
Planning Committee, but so what? Did thepresence of those students have any effect on
the decision to erect a restraining wall (the
popular euphemism is “fence," I believe)
around Doak Field? No.,_The policy was
drawn up during Spring Break. And if that
devious maneuver isn’t enough to make your
blood boil, the cold-hearted and callous
manner titlth ~which the'adfirth '
admits its treachery certainly should be! I .
quote from the Technician dated March 16 of
this year:

“Charles Haywood, associate dean of
Student Affairs, said that he had drawn up the
policy during spring break, without studentinput, with Willis Casey and Frank Weedon of
the Athletic Dept. because ‘We thought it hadbeen delayed long enough.’ ”

Perhaps even more disappointing is
Chancellor Thomas' reaction. He thinks the
problem has been solved. Notice he does not
concern himself with what the students think;
the fact that he thinks the problem has been
solved closes the case. I sense an insensitivity
bordering on rudeness in his remark.
And as for his reference to the policies at

Alabama, of what possible consequence are
such policies to us here at NC. State? If theAdministration at Alabama instituted a 6 pm.
curfew, with death by firing squad as
punishment for disobedience, does that meanthat we should do the same? Or does that
justify our having a policy that is almost, but
not quite. as severe as theirs? I think not!But of course, that’s merely a student’s
opinion. David Thomas

Good work
I want to thank everyone who helped make

the Operation Identification project a success.
The following clubs put in a total of 238
man-hours and really worked hard: Alpha
Zeta, Alpha Phi Omega, Arnold Air Society,
Angel Flight, Circle K, Campus Y.M.C.A;,
Delta Sigma Theta, and Tau Beta Pi. All of
these clubs worked in coordination with the
Social Action Council.

Also, I would like to thank the NCSU
Security and the Raleigh Police for providing
the engravers, as well as the Technician and
Residence Facilities for helping with the
publicity.We engraved a total of 741 rooms during
the 9 nights. Thanks again!

Well, I think the point’s been made. Maybe Stephanie Johnson
there were some errors made in the Circle K Safety Chairman
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